Preferred Vendor Catalogs in Marketplace

![Newest Catalogs]

- BH: Photo, Video, A-V Equip
- Consolidus - Promotional Items
- HALO: Promotional Products
- LIPICS INC

![Primary Lab Distributor Agreement]

- Fisher Scientific: Lab Supplies & Equipment
- greiner bio one: Greiner

![Laboratory]

- abcam
- Agilent Technologies
- Airgas: Cylinder Gas
- Alban: Alban Scientific
- BioLegend: Antibodies
- CAROLINA: Caroline Biological
- Chemglass: Cell Signaling
- EMD Millipore
- eppendorf
- FISHER SCIENTIFIC: Lab Distribution
- Genesee Scientific
- IDT: Integrated DNA Technologies
- Leinco Technologies
- Invitrogen: Life Technologies
- Midsci: Midwest Scientific
- New England BioLabs
- Newark: Electronic Components
- Suprayair: Cylinder Gas
- ThermoFisher scientific: L Fraternalist, Inc
- Tennessee: Life Technologies
- Tissue-Tek: An IMRIS Company
- TrapX Diagnostics: Risk Assessment
- Ultrapure: High Purity Water Supplies
- Westcoating: Coating Solutions
- Xcellence Lab Solutions: Lab Solutions
- SQGEN: Sample & Assay Technology